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Appointments for Lafayette and Tillamook 
Circuit are as follows : >

U • ¡ i _ : ’j

LAFAYETTE COURIER
in - L-^ ~ --Ì f.' t

FRIDAY, NQV 28ht, J.873

M. E. Church South.
F. MAYS, PASTO».

First Sabbath. Happy ValleyTatll o’clock 
▲. McMinnville, ikjOp. m.

Second Sabbath. Tjllamook.
Tkird Sabbath. West Chehalem, 11 a. m., 

Unity School House, 3 p. m.
Fourth Sabbath. Armstrong’s School 

House, il a. M.. Lafayette.6:3l> p. m..

Gold in New York to-day, 107f.
Portland Legal Tender ratea. Dii buying ; 

■921 selling.
Gold bars are quotable at 725@750 fine.
Exchange on San Francisco, j of li $ 

•cent, discount. _
Liverpool '

12a Md(^13e.

S AMTEL, is our duly author» 
ised Affeat at Portland, Ore>fpii4

- That Sociajmj:.—The sociable 
.given by the young men of this place 
qn last Saturday evening, was a de- 
ci(Jed success iu ovei y particular. We 
would infer 1 hat the young men stand 
very high in the estimation of the fair 
sex. from the rush they made iu try
ing to be the first to obtain a bow,and 
the lavish smiles the deigned to be
stow upon them when they wanted a 
prize package, a paper of pop-corn, 
or a quarter to go fishing, to try to 
catch (not a cucxer, for all of them 
were on the outside) a ring, a diamond 
pin, or something in that line; tut we 
are sorry to, say they did not succeed 
in catching many’, but as to hair pins, 
bractlets, toilet soap, and “sich,” they 

• did well. The young men did away 
with their usual bashfulness, and did 
their utmost to make tho entertain* 
ment enjoyable to. their visitors, and 
we think they succeeded admirably. 
The not receipts were $45 75—a very 
handsome showing. About 9:30 all 
those who participate in dancing ad
journed to tho Lafayette House to 
ioQi in the mazy dance until n_ar the 
»our of 12 when all wendsd their way 

to their several homes.

In a correspondence to the Pitts
burgh, Pa., Leader of November 4th, 
we find the following, says the Neu&, 
in relation to Oregon’s notorious Sen
ator:

Butler still loves to talk of his John 
M. Hippie, who has made such a sen
sation as a bigamous United States 
Senator from Oregon. It is the fa
vorite subject of conversation by tho 
fireside.

“John was a smart fellow, but a 
bad ’un,” says nearly everybody.

It has been tho boast of Senator 
Mitchell-Hipple that in spite of all 
the scandalous facts that have come 
out about him, the people of Ids old 
home believe and trust him This is 
not so. I have taken pains to talk 
with the people here, and find that 
only a few lawyers here, former in
mates of Hippie, have any sympa
thy for him whatever.

I discovered to-day another chap
ter in the dismal history of John 
Mitchell-Hipple. In an interview 
between Miss Sadie Hoon, at Frank-| 
lin and your correspondent, she .said 
that her husbaud cruelly abused her 
during tj^eir married lif<j.

Discovered that the date of Hippie’s 
divorce from his wife was not until 
1869, instead of 1867. In 1862 after 
deserting the school-teaoher with 
whom he ran away from Butler, he 
married a Miss Mattie JE. Price. This 
would make him living in bigamy for 
several years.

In proof of all thiifc, I 
the records of a case in
Court where Mrs. Hippie had brought 
action against her husband for assault 
aud battery. The information charg
ed him with striking her and brutal
ly abusing her. The caso was not 
defended, but arranged by so mo 60rt 
of a coinpromise.

He can never be proceeded against 
in Oregon for bigamy, as runder the 
State laws there the statute of limi
tations has expired.

Mr. Hoop, father of the once Mrs. 
Hippie, lives near hero, and is a most 
respectable farmer. He coufii ms his 
daughter’s story in every particular. 
If the Senate want evidence it can be 
famishtti them abundantly, and if*

Senate is to be taken the Senatorial 
days of Mitchell-Hipple are already 
numbered. -

WoIl Trade.— 
tho total 

i Was 160,- 
woro im- 

<306,581 lbs. 
in both 

classes over 1871* w|ien|the domestic 
dip was 146,000,00(1 
foreign importation 78,1 
an aggregate increase for 1 
1871 of more th$n fifteen per cent. 
The census of 1870 developed th§ fact 
that there were $132, 
invested in ¡Woolen i r i

the United States, i^nd the returns of 
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OREGON - MADE
STOVES.r

Go to Lake’s Emigrant Stove and Tin Storo, 
• 13K Front street, Portland, and see 

the stoves manufactured at the

OREGON IRON WORK!
They can be had at no other place, as

Called.—Mr. Samuel Robinson of 
Painter'& Co.’s type foundry of San 
Francisco, gave us a ca’l on Wednes
day tail. He is meeting with very fair 
successnn disposing of printing mate
rial. From here he goes ovbrland to

* "S

success1 in disposing« 
rial. From here he 
California.

TOWN.
Frosty weathej*.
See the new ads.
No more burglarieR.
Get out your skates.
Patronize the new barber.
Literary entertainment next. 
Good week for mfi prying. /
Wheat $1 per bushel at St. Joo. 
Earthquakes in Southern Oregon.
For a shave go to i
Thanksgiving Day is O' thing of the 

past. • u*'
Remember tho lbcture Saturday 

night. '
Jack frost has put in an appear

ance.
Dramatic Entertainment 

>• ’ J
ind3 of Job work go to the
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for the curé of Catarrh,* an 
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covery • 
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OFFICE
I

to (Lo (dl kinds

once.
Amatour'

•on the tapis.
For all kinds

Courier job office^
The question on the street is “who 

rkeeps the best fires.*’
The skake did not reach, here and so 

•every xidy is happy.
The latest conundrum—where did 

you get such a clean shave?
Prof. Smith of Lafayette Academy 

teaches a class in book-keeping of 
evenings.

The men a:
'fime shooting at wild geese, muc' 
their disturbance.

On Sunday last 
ber of girls riding 
ion, in the lower j

Weiheard a ru 
yesterday evening 
>uens of this

Mr. J. M. Kel
Kelty &t BimpsoD,

r moans .
( ho only rneth- 
I|>er aud buck

____ __ JBBH
long offered $500 rqwi rd for a case 
that ho can not cure Both inedi-
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n, not a thou- 
—, recently 
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■enerslly
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i fellow,
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Is the sole Agent for a 1 the Stoves manu-

You can now»buy a Stove 
and st any plate fails it

« ed at a small expenre.

Driving Flue and Elevated Oven

COOK STOVES,
▲XD diffebext kinds of

Parlor and Box Stoves.

All manufactured in this city.
' /■ ’ • 3 '■* ' i ' ,'|J •! '« j, _ •

The other dealers will lell you they don’t 
keep them. The reason h. they 

can’t buy them.

Please remember that 4 also have a

PATENT_CHURN.
Doh’t forget to look at the

PATENT WINDOW BLITD,

Which is made Of Spruce Wood, and is al 
Lighter, Cheaper, More Cleanly,

More .Durable
And is the handsomest Window Blind iq/ise.

It gives the best satisfaction to all who try 
•it, and 1 only ask you to.enquire of any one 
who has med them, to convince you that ■* 
Wooden Blind is thav(«ry best that yon 
buy. . ...................

I

who has used them, to convince you that theT~ —•—  |

buy.
i can 

T JOHN R. LAKE. ' 
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went to the < 
Well, they say they 
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dances soon.
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I MANNER SUPERIOR

j r

Jr" * ■ v
Prof Mart Taylor - - Principal.

FOR GIVING ? THE YOUNG MEN OF 
Oregon a thorough Business Education

ONE HALF THE USUAL PRICES,
In session at Albany, Linn County at all 
timeag

DAY AND NIG^T SCHOOL.
Farmers and others wishing to educate their

at i

É—«
ÍAJ

..........M. M. Ramsey 
....... R. H. ' Lam son 
..^....„.KfP. Bird 

....J. M. helty
*’* j Dawoon

...................i....Hulenr 
............... &...Haadley 
.....................I. Davis

i.• • «• • H• H. Heu^it 
...............................J)r. Johnson

UBGISLATUBE. f >
Äe. ... J.lf. Cowls 

( T. R. Harrioan 
( A. IL Burbank

v YMOhill County
County Judge.... 
Clerk........ .
Sheriff................ . . .
Treasurer... . ..........
Co. Commissioners'.
Surveyor....
Assessor....
School Sup t
Coroner------

State Senator 
nep s. ¿Í

OBEGON OFFICIAL DIBECTOBT. ’

KXECÜTIVX DKTVBTMKNT. Jo
Governor ............... -.............     L. F. Grover
Secretary of State........... .8. F. Chadwick
Treasurer of State............. L Eleischner
State Printer.........................Eugene Semple
State Librarian....
Register of State Lands... .E. B. McComas

COXSURfRZOXAl,
U. S. Senator*

Congressman .

FEDERAL OFFICERS.

i .r> .M.P.Dwdy 
..That G.-Dm 
........ R. Wilcox 
........... W. H.fOAel 

-.T. R Qdenaal 
..........Thos. Frazer 

.W/'BeMAy

......vH. C. Simpson

..........J*
» • »

7*7^'
,-T

U. 8. District J^dgeJ...i
U.S. Marshal.^..,.........
Clerk U. 8. Court... 
Surveyor General.,. 
Sup’t Affairs... 
U. S. Assessor. 7. •. 
U. 8. Collector....i

------ r
.JfcAX» OFFICERS

W.’U. Willis. Register 
B. Berman, Receiver. . 
Owen Wade, Register.... 
Henry Warren, Receiver.
J. ,H. Stephens, Register,...
D. Chaplin, Receiver.,.....,.^.. , ”

Sl'PllEMB COURT.
P. Prim, Chief Justice........
J, Thayer...'..,.*......
F. Bonham................. .

W- W. Upton « • • • f • »la • ■ e | 4 f Oj* ' 
JLjs Ls ArtImr« • » • •'!••••

14 •

•HU

• • • • ▲

« ■ • . . • • • •«

4»

Roseburg
........ < *» .

. .„ Oregon City ' A* Ld.

* *»
Jacksonville 
... .Gortalljs 

.... .Salem 
. .i Portland 

'...Baker City

w.
Polk, Tillamook and Yamhill. 4tii District: 

, Columbia, Mifltnomah, and

. TERMS OF CIBCI IT COCBTS.
Frat District—In the county of Josephine, 

on the fourth Monday in October: Jackson 
secOfed Monday in February, Jsne «on No
vember. > , .-

Second Distirct—Donglas third Monday 
in Octoiler, and seconed Monday in May; 
Coos, fourth Monday in May, and second 
Monday in September ; Cnrry, first Monday 
in June*; Lane, third Monday in April, Om 
and first Monday in November; Benton.seo- 
ond Monday in April, and third Monday in 
November/1

Third District-rLinn, fourth Monday iu 
March, and second Monday in October: 
Marion, second Monday in March June and 
November; Polk, second Monday in . 
and fqgrth Monday in 'November; Yau 
secorm Monday in April, and ftrifth Moi 
in (jabber ; Tillamook, aecoad Monday ia 
July. \ t .

'Y ourtli District—Clackamas t fourth Moh- 
day in April and September; MultoiMk, 
second Mondav in February, Juno^nd Oc
tober; Coluifibia.Asecond Mohdaylw*'Aprff; 
Clatsop, second Monday in Angupt, at4 
fourth Tuesday in January; Washington, 
fourth Monday in May, and first Monday; ft 
October. 7 / / . L »/

Fifth District—Wasco, third Monday in 
Jane, and second Monday in November; 
Grant, first Monday in Jurie.jhnd third Hpo- 
day in September; Baker, third Monday ft 
May and first Monday >n October ;4Vtafatf: 
first Mondav in May,* and third Monday ft 
October; Umatilla, last Monday in April, 
and fourth Monday hi October . ‘ w 
------ — -...................   i '.aggaaiWftBWWr

Kez Perce Indian Chief
SALVE.

^.'4 hl
MNOR RELIEF /TO I’AINFUL FEET 
Jb from TIGHT BOOTS use N«Z PRRCE 
INDIAN CHIEF SALVE, n • r •r.ufTT’

" .............. . —" p — - -y <

p. 
A; 
B.

. i.JITMClAL JUSTTJCT8, I f 
First District: Jackson and Ji 

2d District: Benton, Coos, Curry, 
and Lane. 3d District:. Lfon. i‘ 
1 
Clackamas, 
Washington. 5thDistrict;«,Grant, Ui 
la, Union and Wasco, h

I
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tarnished, them abundantly, and it 
the word of some of the leaders of the

sons can obtain full particulars by address
ing the Principal, n’.’7m3,

:“zc in thi^ place, 
by J. T. Hembree,

lishers upon receipt of 75 cents. Ad
dress The Beverly Company, Wabash 
Ave. and 22d St., Chicago. See their 
advertisement in another column.

•y of 
rthull

» ■ ■ ‘OP yj I. II

THE GREAT SENSATION.
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Ì J a * 1

See his rad in an- 
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j his butch- 
shprt time be 

community with
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dancé’ (?) b 
y tljey liaqi a 

rest, and won’t go òff to aiiy more 
- • j LAFAYETTE ACADEMY,

Ji H. Olds,i|J. 
id Miss Elizal 
if.this county. 
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iey report the 
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THE COURIER.

HAND ILLS,

▲ND

' -C 'O 
be Q 
c to

reasonable rates. 5
~~I----- --- -------- T-

We are enabled to make
1’1,7 J* ' i 7

Of such Printing
I j ‘ij|

IIVITATIOI

j. AND

C. BRADSHAW, attorney at law.

J

,nd boys put in their spare 
iff at wild geese, much to

/o noticed a num- 
“closo-pin” fash- 

of town.
or on tho street 
hat one of our cit-
attempted suicid?. 
, of tho firm of 
goes below next 

weelt to buy a stock of goods for tho

Those in want o^oewing machines 
should send to Mri Geo. W. Traver, 
Portland, Oregon, 
other column.

Mr. Royal will soon have 
er shop up, and in A shpi 
able to supply the 
meats of all kinds.

holidays.

the

Mr. W. E. Adams, will be in town 
to-day to try an(i organize a singing 
.school. Those wishing to attend will 
meet at the ringing of the bqll.

At the party the other evening a 
young lady purchased several boxes 
of hair pins, and was asked what she 
intended doing with so many, replied, 
“the sweetest jrose always has the 
most thorns.”

Murray at St. Joe has his plow- 
. manufactory in running order, and 

has turned out six during the past 
* week. He is deserving olfpatronage. 
All who have tried them are well sat
isfied, and pronounce WBffln A No. 1.,

On Tuesday evening a delegation 
of gentlemen aqd ladies, consisting of 
Messrs. Hill, Palmer, Mrs. Hill tfnd

man, of Dayton Lodge 
lodge at this place. Thej..... J..order at Dayton 
dition.

ay.

BY LEON OLIVER.
It is a full and truthful histor; 

the famous Beecher-Tilton-Wood 
scandal, including comprehensive and 
biographical sketches of Henry Ward 
Leecher, Theodore Tilton, Victoria C. 
Woodhull, Tennite C. Catlin and Colo
nel Blood. Illustrated, with life-like 
portraits, and giving facts and inci
dents in the lives of all of them never 
before published.

The prominent position occupied by 
the parties involved in this greatest 
Social Drama of the age, has given to 
it an almost world-wide notoriety, 
and the partial and fragmentary re
ports of it which have been published, 
l ave only served to whet the appetite 

have the whole st ory truthfu 
impartially told.

to do injustice to any of the dra/notit 
jtenonoe, or to shock or offend the 
most fastidious reader. The author 
claims, and we think justly, to have 
had pecul.ar facilities for his work, 
having been for years personally ac
quainted with thoso of whom he 
writes.

The sketch of Henry Ward Beecher 
(the advance sheets of which have 
been submitted to several of the lead
ing journalists. and authors in the 
West) is unanimously declared to be 
the best and most entertaining sketch 
of this foremost clergyman of the* age 
ever written, and all tho biographies 
are enlivened by i' 
entertaining incidt 

ten in a free, racy and unhackneyed 
style.

There are alio included in the work, 
copious extracts front the speeches 
and writings of the “Woodhull,^giv
ing an epitome of her peculiar * views 
upon her favorite topics of free love, 
social freedom, and the social utopia 
which she hopes to establish.

The book is printed from clear new 
type, and upon superior paper, in ono 
large octavo volumo of about 400 
pages, and its style is alike creditable 
to the author, artist and publishers. 
It is bound in fine English muslin, li
brary style, with gilt back hnd sides. 
Price $3.

It is sold only by Canvassing Agents and 
canviot be procured at the stores, r,.

We should think ^rhat the publish
ers assert is true,. that this is one of the ______
best stllirtg books ever issued, and those ^Neoisfoot Oil, 
who desire employment for the winT rr"'1""' *
ter should secure an outfit for this

ports of it which have been published, 
l ave only served to whet tho appetite 
of the reading public with a desire to 
have the whole st >ry truthfulTy and 
impartially told. This ths author 
has done, but in such a manner As not

West) is unanimously declared to be
. - • ' . « . . . • • 1 * > 1

of this foremost clergyman of the* age

characteristic and 
enter and anecdotes 

never before published, and are writ-

t'raWW tt.-ij ■flu rrwin
At the residence of Mr.^HLiQldyon 

Nov. 24th, by J 
Em mitt Olds an 
Messinger; all o

At the Essex 
on the 26th inst», 
J, P., Mr. J. I ’ 
M. A. Bridwell;

...V ____

tice Hembree, Mr. IL 
Miss Julia Bufoud, all <1

. Kinftan and Miss 
all of Yamhill.
r. ■ !i|l . III ■ “

At the same time and pl 
je Hembree, Mr. IU F.

fln r

t

FM1EBM COMMENCED SEPTEMBER 15, 
> 1S73. t4

TTzITIONj

HIGHEST* GRADES ^7 per Quarter.
INTERMEDIATE GRADE 5 “
PRIMARY •* ........ 4 ••
LANGUAGES, (extraf*.... 1 per month.

JtS”Pupils can enter at any time.
*< noSJ-tf

fourth Tuesday in 
f ............... _
October.

j
June

Tí

LAMAYETTE M

COftBEJlED W1

FIXHK
Wheat, best wlnte 
Outs, bu'shelj.. 
Corn Meal ffi..’ 
Flour best, shcl 
Buckwheat Flour, 
Bran V-i ton....... 
Hay, 1« ton.......

•• baled V ton- $■

GltOCKKIl
Sugar, San FrancijcO rt fi

Island.........1 ,,*
crushed.,.i... 
granulated^.., 

Tea, black, B. ||...
.. 4

Rio..
Kono 

Java.

Imperial..,. j .....
Coffee, C«>ata llica, p ft

■ * *

>.,.. ...
«»»■■» •• ti* • -JL U

Salt, CaTnien Inland,
Liverpool, ciii-o 

dai^y..
FRI IT8, Vkgk

Apples, green 74 hush, 
dried,

Peaches, dried, 
Plumbs, “ 
Beans, lb lb.
Potatoes, bush.i 
Onions. ft.

‘ ■ ¡¡MEATS,

I.tff

p

ALL KINDS
I

Beef, fresh,
corned ..»
8moke<l . . | .

Pork, iresh, !b ®>.*. 
Veal, “ .
Muttofr “ ...... j. 
Bacon, hams <* ft.

Biigarcnred 
sides;

shoulders. .7...... 
toifLTR 

Chickens, dressC(|, each..
< per dozen...... j

BtTTEB, eggs
Butter, fresh rol|M ft. |

, packed. > L ;...... a 
California \ ... .1
Isthmus . j....... i 

Eirgs, dozen. J. i. IL .. | 
C‘ ~ '

California 
Lard,

. wool, 
Wool, V ft... .. 
Hides, dry, each.; ..... 

green, sabred, ea 
Deer 8kins. dreM 
Sheep skins, wool

------ --------
Sheep skiim, wool on, e

bfLS ftfd 
tiMeeJOil.boihil.iig^n;

* ft»» .iii 
Lard oil W gallon., 
Coal oil X »• B.

Iws.
Tallow, ft. 
tSNELL CÓÍ Í 

general merc&a 
cash store. ?———4^ 
"OAINTING. t House, < 
Jl painting and sign w 
order by J. W: (Jprey.

SNELL Æ 
general 

cash store.

or Printed to Order

hl| t
SHORT NOTICE.

A

T) remove Corns A »div Frerly Fm
Terre Indian Chief Salve. Bandag* for 

four or live days; a sure cure. . ji
T

/
----------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- >- - J ■-

FOR Cuts aud Bruises me Nez Ferce In
dian Chief Salve, ri .■<$>. * « ¡ * i • T*‘

For BUtos and scalds TWrKVî’ 
UreWez Perce Indian Chief Safar

A VINO TUK OXLY

s
-^4»—

PART OF THE STATE

▲
BUSINESS CARDS, FANCY PLAYCABD’ 

f I . CIBCVLAKS, 

ÜG CARDS, LABELS, CHECKS, 

ETC.

PLAYCABD8, 

VISIT

Address orders to

LAFAYETTE BUSINESS DIREC TORY

FERGUSON a BIRD, comer of Jeflerson 
and Main ; dealers in produce aud gen

eral merchandise.

KELTY A SIMPSON, north side Main 
street; dealers in drugs, confection

eries and family »applies.

JAS. McCAlN, attorney ; office on south 
side Main street.

BARBER SHOP^ j. r. Majors, propri
etor ; east side Jeflerson street just 

abat e tin shop.
—u
"WMT M. RAMSEY. County Judge and 

, ▼ ▼ • attorney at law,—office in the 
Court House.

J' BIRD, west side Jeflerson street,
dealer in stoves and tinware.

CHRIS, TAYLOR, dealer in general mer
chandise. Odd Fellows building. The 

cheap cash £tore.

FOR TETTER AND RINGWORM ’’
Use Nez Perce Ind ai^ Chief Saelv

For hard swellings and ¿atb. 
erings use Nez Peice Indian Chief 

Salve. ’*'>■ i
-----:—'-J ■ .L . P'd..’------
OP ALL KINDSFob sores

UaeNez Perea Indian Chief Salve.
------i__________ • _____ __U_

FOR ALL DI8EASE8 OF THFBK1N
Use Nez Perce Imlwn Chief Salva

PRICE 50CENT8 A BOX. Fey aaUty 
ai! Druggists and generai dealer*.' 

* ' oct20h ìhT .
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THE PARKER CUH.

DAYTON BUtiiNEwS DIRECTORY.

WS. POWEuL, Saw Mill. Dressed
• lumber of all kinds, door a and w in

dow frames. '

Howard a stewart* blacksmiths. 
Wagons, hacks and baggies ironed. 

Gunsmithing and general job work done.

T EADBElTEll A ltILEY : pictures of all 
JM descriptions always on hand and frames 
of all descriptiohs made to order.

MJWARKEI ’. & Cp., Ferry street; dry 
M.M. goods, groceries and general merchah-1 
diae. Dayton flouring mills, <

J BEST, livery stable Ferry street; W-
• gies and horses to 1ft at aU .times, at 

reasonable rates. <
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PARKER BRO’S
WEST MERIDEN,CT.
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